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CHAPTER I
I N T R O D U C T I O N

Problem Defined; To set up a health program In Livingston
Elementary School for teaching health education.
Purpose of the Problem: To establish in the children in
Livingston Elementary School the habits and principles of
living whloh throughout their school life and later
years will insure a better and healthier place to live.
Need For this Study: This study of health education in re
cent years has around more interest than any other branch
in the elementary school.

The causes for this in

terest may be summed up in the following faets:

that health

education has been neglected in many schools and communi
ties, for instance, the children in the Livingston elemen
tary school did not until recently, have a health program
to follow.

The textbook was placed in the hands of the

child with no definite goal in view, so far as establishing
the right health habits and attitudes are concerned.
What was the cause for such teaching?

To many grades

for the number of teachers; (2) teaohlng load too heavy.
Another reason why this study is necessary because the health
conditions in the community indioated that a health education
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program should be set up.
Limitations?-There ore ninety-five children in the Liv
ingston elementary school, ranging In age from 9-10
years in the fourth and fifth grades; the sixth grade
ages ranging from 11-12.
Definitions:-Health education Is the sum of experiences
in the school and elsewhere which favorably influenoe
•

>:

;

t .V -y

" \

habits, attitudes and knowledge related to individual
and oomounlty health.
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CHAPTER II

THE PRESENT HEALTH PROGRAM IN LIVINGSTON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Modern health program of health education la oomprised
of three divisions, Namely:
,

.

•mm
&&*'!• V

:

J

•

•

•

1. Health Service
2, Health Instruction

••*»>

3. Health Supervision
The health service in Livingston elementary sohool In
cludes on annual health examination by the part-time phy
sician and nurset who give medical inspection at the begin
ning of the sohool term and about twice during the term.
However, daily morning Inspections are practiced throughout
the school term by the teachers. The method for holding
the daily inspection In the fourth, fifth and sixth grades is
quits different to that of the first three grades. The meth
od used in the first three grades becomes invaluable to the
children of the fourth, fifth and sixth grades.
While frequent inspection is nscsssary to induce children
to pay proper attention to personal cleanliness yet, the
teacher should shift the responsibility to the children them-

selves as soon as they ean assume it.

In the middle

grades in Livingston School this inspection is made a
kind of military proceeding with captains for eaoh row.
Each captain is to inspect the children on the following
points; clean hands, nails, faces, teeth, ears, nose,
and clean handkerchiefs.
The teacher supervises this Inspection to prevent it
from becoming monotonous.

An informal health club may

be formed to take the dally inepeotlon out of the hands of
the teaoher.

In Livingston elementary school we use as a

stimulus for the accomplishments of results the coopera
tion of the principal in occasional Inspection.

His oc

casional inspection of the children and his commendation
of clean hands, nails and etc. is a great help to the
teaoher and also an inspiration to the children.
Health Instruct ion: -Together with school and physical edu
cation assures svary child, from kindergarten through
seniors high school, the progressive unified experiences
through which he should acquire good habits essential to
the building of a well-rounded, well developed integrated
self. Since the best health meanings ars learned through
the experience growing out of some particular situation,
every teaoher is stimulated to be alert to incidental op-
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portunitlea for health education.

The toaohers or di-

reotora In health are two, namely, the classroom tea*
ohere In elementary and senior high schools and special
teachers of hygiene and of biology in junior high school.
Health teaching may be done through dramatics, music,
student organisations, posters, plays and etc.
Health Supervision:-The health supervision of Livingston
school deals with sanitation which Includes ventlletion, lighting, fine protection, cleanliness and build
ing construction.
The instruction of children proceeds in s wholesome
environment end without Injury to their health. Thus all
organisation for an administration of instruction is not
only in relation to the effectiveness of teaching but also
with referanoe to probable effects upon health.
One full-time janitor is employed to keep the school
plant clean in a general way.
r\i,

• •

••

'•

.

His duty is to seo that tha
v

, -j

school building, classrooms, library, school equipment,
water supply, toilets, heating and ventilation are of sani
tary standards.
Livingston school is equipped with two drinking foun
tains with three spoute each.

The children arc instructed

as to the use of the spouts, not to let the mouth touoh it.
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The lavatories are equipped with basins, but it has
been found that continuous lecturing Is necessary with
the primary and intermediate children in order to make
them form the habit of washing after eaoh visit to the
toilet and before eaoh meal.
Slnoe the school is heated by wood, it is hard to
keep the classroom at the correct temperature, because
there is no direct way to regulate the heat.

Ventila

tion can be regulated to some extent since the windows
can be lowered from the tops as well as the bottom.
'Hie teachers know about the hygiene and sanitation
of the school plant and ore more concerned with the
children themselves than with the subject-matter which
they teach.
The program ia hygienic because it does not over
tax the ohlldren either mentally or physically or fails
to provide e proper balance between work, play, rest,
and the taking of nourishment.

The results of the health

examination are used to determine the needs of the child
ren.

On the physical side, attention is given to factors

that influence unfavorable posture, vision, and having
such as improperly adjusted seats, gray blackboards, un
shaded windows and loud noises.

Children suffering from

-7-

defeotlve vision or defective hearing are seated ae advantegloualy ae poe8lble by the teachers.

«*»
«

CHAPTER III

COMMUNITY AND PERSONAL HYGIENE IN THE
FOURTH GRADE

Community Hygiene;
Sanitation Ilka oharity should begin at home, for
what is applloable at home may also be applied at
'

school. Health habits learned at home should be car
ried over to the school, and that which is learned at
school may likewise be put into practice at home.

The

first to be considered in teaching community hygiene is:
Water
Method;
A safe drinking water ia essential for every home and
eohool. How can this safe water be obtained?
If pure, natural water cannot be obtained then the
water oust be purified by special filtration.Many cities
ars supplied with filter plants. Another method for kill
ing the germs in water is by boiling. To emphasise the
faot about pure water, take the children to a local water
plant, arrange to have the method of operation wall ex
plained. Further, let the pupils demonstrate various
methods of making questionable water safe for drinking:

a. balling
b, filtration
o. distillation
Uarbage
Method;
Dlsouas With the ohildren the germs carried by gar*
bags. The sain germ carrieres are flies, beside the
garbage has a very foul odor.

Questions may be ask to

stimulate interest in the toplo, such guestions as: Have
you ever thought of what would become of garbage if It
were not collected by the cities? Do you know what large
oltiea do with garbage? After this discussion, have the
pupils to make a poster by using cut-outs pictures show
ing people who work to keep the garbage oolleeted and
destroyed for the safety of others.

Method:
Unsanitary open-back surface privies are still eoraragn in the Livingston community.

In a few oases the par

ents have pit toilets with lids, but in most eases the
toilets are surface ones.

The teachers in Livingston

elementary school ore trying to Improve these conditions
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through the sohool health program and the parentateaohera* organization and the following things are
given oonoernlng oaring for toilet waste:
1. The privy sohould be fly-tight and the dirt
banked up against the building, to turn drainage
water away.
2. Seats should have self-elosing oovers to keep
out flies,
3. Toilet paper should be provided.
Howevert in the Livingston elementary sehool the
ehildrsn have cooess to water toilets.

*
«
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CHAPTER XV
PERSONAL HYGIENE

w
Method:
•»<'
' S 'f '
The chlXd should continue practices in cleanliness

*' "i

taught at eohooX or at heme.

For class diaousslon the

foXlowing questions may be asked5

What habits of clean*

Xiness are practiced at sohocl without the puplXs being
reminded by the teacher?

Have the children to make a

list of these and decide upon some plan which will help
them to remember any necessary praotlces which they for*
get. Further, take more responsibility for cleanliness
of acme conditions at home; as oars of his belongings,
and some tasks which help to keep the home neat.

This

suggestion should be adapted to the home conditions of
the pupils,

The teacher may discuss with the children

the breeding places of mosquitoes and flies and how they
may be prevented.

Activity work may begin by getting a

raport from each one to learn what fourth graders can
do in helping to keap homes clean.
.a.
I :

•>

'

K

*•

-

V -

The teacher can ap*

V

point a coraraittee to make a survey of the room.

»

After

the class hears their report, plans are made to improve
conditions.

-
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rood
Method:
By this time the children should know the value of
.

.j,

sating the proper kinds of foods*

They should know that

milk and vegetables are Important foods for building
bones and teeth, because they ore rich In mineral salts*
Teaoh thera to eat foods that help to build sound teeth
as, silk, vegetables, oranges and other fruits.

After

the topic on foods has been disoussed make posters by
cutting out pictures of foods and jaount them.

Arrange

the pictures in group® as soup, vegetables, seats, breads,
salads, drinks, and desserts.
3®&h
Method:
Olsouss with the children the value of the teeth and
their work.

Have the® to understand that the teeth help

to prepare the food for the stomaoh, and if the food lsn»t
chewed properly the stomach cannot well do Its work.

Next,

explain the Importance of the six-year molars and where
they are found.

Then ask each ohild to find his own and

report on then as follows:
1. How many should there be?
2. How many are foundJ
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3. How many have been extracted?
4, How many lock clean?
After the above questions are answered have each one
to write a story of his own six-year solars, telling how
they found then; how they keep then, clean, and what
they are doing to build sound teeth. Further, have pos
ters made of toothbrushes and the places where

they are

kept.
Heat aftd Sleep
Method:
Discuss with the children the number of hours of
sleep they need as: spend eleven hours in bed at rest or
sleep and open the windows before going to bed and eto.

"

- ,,i.

........

......5 •

«.«•;• K -fi&

Bring out the fact that regular hours of sleep are better
than staying up late for such reasons as going to navies,
listening to radio program. Tell the olass why it Is
hard for some to awaken easily In the morning. Lead a
discussion to making suggestions for helping mothers
whose children are sleepy and cross in the morning. Pro
pose putting these suggestions into a play, as the even•
.
•
• •'
Ing meal, the type of play, the qulter play before re
tiring, the conditions in sleeping rooms, and tha preparations for bad.

-14-

zsalaca
Method:
The olaoo should know how to sit, stand, walk, or
run oorrectly and they should he taught to appreciate
good posture In others.

Further, the teacher should help

the pupila to see that standing tall Improves the appearanoe,

Then eeoure good pictures of happy children play

ing or working and stimulate pupils to note the postures.
The students should sea that hoys and girls who are
well and strong eat wholesome food and sleep long enough
to get rested,

usually have good posture, unless they

form careless habits In school.
Posture Testa
The stick or Pole test:
Place a straight stick or pole at the side of the
pupil eo that it passes the forward part of the ear and
strikes the floor along the outer border of the front
half of the foot.

Any exaggerated front or back curves

of the body will now be more apparent. The pole should
divide the body laterally into halves.
Another test is;
V

'

'

'•

'•

'•

•

The observation three-part test.

•

;
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Ventilation
Methodt
Fresh air and even, moderate temperature never
hurt anyone, tent their oppoaltoa leave a goodly year*
ly uoll of asthmatics, rheumatics, consumptivest and
sleepy miserable human beings trying to wake up and
find oat what the Joy# of life are. In teaching this
subject try to help ths pupils to appreoiate the need
tor good ventilation; how it is secured in school, In
living rooms, in sleeping rooms; what precautions a
should be used when gas is used as fuel; what is the
effect of poor ventilation upon ability to study.
The approach to this lesson may be made after an
activity period which has been rather strenuous and
all have returned to the room breathing more deeply
than usual. Call attention to the rising and falling
of the cheat.

Ask for the cause. From this lead to

discussions on why, how, and the purpose of breathing.
The following project is helpful in teaching the
lesson on ventilation*

A study, by ventilation used

in public buildings, schools and eto.
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Care of the gveii
Hethod:
Attention must be given to light when reeding or
working on fine material. The children should
that when the eyes aohef

know

or when one has trouble in

aeeing things distinctly, the eyes should be examined.
Teach the children not to sit too close to the screen
when attending the movies.
;

The •-following
questions may be
raised
for discus,
• • : • - 1 • . . v g 'I
: , "
.
• •

~ V,••

eiort

What have we learned about the care of the eyes

in grades on© to three? What care have we given them
In the classroom? Have any members of the olass been
fitted with glassee?
Care of the Nose. Throat and Bare
Method:
It is important for the children to know that the
treatment for a "cold* or sore throat should be given
treatment in the very beginning.

And if they feel any

pain or discharge of the ear tell their parents, nurse,
or physioian.
•

,

V,

*

Teach the children that "colds* and sore

throats are communicable,

therefore, he should stay

away from other persons as much as possible when suffer
ing with either.

1 find In teaching this topic lot the emphasis In
this grade be en good hearing*

Disease whet pleasures

weald we ales if we eould not hear?

that work is net

safe for a hard of hearing person to do? Frets a staple
outline en the board show that a little tube leads froa
the threat to the inner ear.

By this approach help

children to become Interested in the prevention of "oolds.
Pare of the Skin, Hair, and Walls
Method:
The discussion nay be started by giving eertain rules
to reneaber ass
1. Take a cleansing bath with warm water and soap
more than onoe a week*
2* Use your own manicure articles effectively*
3* Know how to prevent or care for hangnails*
4* Hands should be washed thoroughly before handling
food*
3# Refrain as far as possible from oontaot with per*
sons who have skin diseases, or with their belongings* Ths
teacher can work out a unit on the eare of the hands, skin
and hair, including demonstrations or dramatisations*

-13CHAPTFR V
TEACHING HEALTH EDUCATION IN THE FIFTH
AND SIXTH GRADES

3*for®

working on any unit for the year, the teaoher

should rev i6-7 the material given in the preoeding grades*
If the lesaoas in the previous grades were well taught
the students should have a good knowledge of the materiel.
However, aone outooaea will require additional emphasis*
In such a ease a new approach should be used and aotlvities introduoed which will appeal to the interest of the
older group*

After the teaoher has received the desired

outcomes through the drill or review a new type of meterlal aay be considered*
1* Communicable diseases
Method used!
ihe most common communicable diseases are diphtheria,
smallpox, typhoid fever, malaria and yellow fever*

The

child has an understanding of baoteria as the eauee of
disease on infection, without undue fear of them.
They should know the effect of sunshine on baoteria,
and the earrlers of these diseases are flies, foods, fin
gers, mosquitoes and water.

After the class has had dis

cussions on the different phases of this topic and hunted
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tn the available text for material, let them write a
•tory on "Keeping Oar Town Free From Sickness."
personal Hyglen^
Method:
The dieoueeion nay he opened by telling the students
why the body needs air* Then the air passages nay be
next considered, namely, nose, throat, larynx, lungs,
and eta* To assure interest the quest ions nay be ashed
"What effect has posture on the development and efficiency
of the lungs? What offset has tight clothing about the
chest or abdomen on breathing? After the disousaion the
alasa may observe breating at rest; after vigorous exer
cise such as in a gams on short run{ note difference in
'

:''fy

I'• ' ' '

•

\

"

•

'

*. *

'

••

*

'

'

'

-••• ••

•

..

A

rate of respiration movement in inspiration and expiration,
and disease part of the body effected*
Pirqulatory System
Method:
r "•
m
Call attention to the effect of exercise of various
types on the heart and the seriousness of eertaln infec
tious diseaees upon the heart tissue and the consequent

effect upon its efficiency. The children should be taught
to appreolate the value of the praotioe of good hygiene

•CO*"

in maintaining the health of the oiroulatory systemj
avoid straining the heart through excessive physical
activity.
The ohild should be taught the general plan of the
oiroulatory system ass

the blood (1) oarries nutri

tion to the tissues, (2) takes waste products from the
tissues, (3) oarries oxygen to the tissues and (4) re
moves the oar ben dioxide from the tissues«
Ths teacher may demonstrate with one pupil pulse
rate response to exerolee and rest*
Find the normal pulse rete of pupil while standing*
•

-i

• •

.

Rapaat several times until two suooesslvs records are
alike* Then have pupila run in plaoe for fiftaen sec
onds, bringing the knees up, count pulse rate again
immediately after the exercise and determine the time
it takes for ths pulss to return to normal*
Saoretion
Methodt
The value of water in the body should bs taught ths
ohlldren* They should be taught that water oarries cer
tain body wastes out through the kidneys* The discussion
may arise by asking what are kidneys? This may be discussed by the teacher, using a picture of the kidneys and
naming each part and the work of saoh*
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The students nay be asked to find the blood vessel
that earrlea blood away from the kidneys after the Im
parl ties have been taken oat.

What is It called? Find

the tabes that carry urine to the bladder,

the best

method for teaching a lesson on excretion is through
demonstrations.
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CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY

In the treating of this thesis graphic pictures and
dramatisation are suggested for use in various topics.
It is noted that iaoid explanations ore given throughout and it is hoped that the reader may be able to get
first hand information relative to the subject matter
discussed.
The problem and purpose are to establish a health
program for tsaohing health education in the Living
ston Elementary School and to foster the habits and
principles of right living through future years for
the children*

It is needful for the study of health

education because, in recent years, more emphasis has
been placed on it than any other subject in elementary
school,
Tho best writers and eduoators have noted that this
phaae of education has been grossly neglected at the
expenses of the child.

In the treating of this thesis

the following subjects or topioe were discussed: health
service, instruction, health supervision, community
hygiene, personal hygiene and communicable diseases.
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C O N C L U S I O H

From the treatment of the subject matter and ex
planations given in thle thesis, certain oone1110ions
are deduced aa fellows: First |hat there is a general
awakening by educators everywhere on the importance of
child health; second that the child's health cannot
be secured and maintained without the combine assis
tance of the heme school, and the various health agen
cies; third that when such a program is established and
maintained, the principles of right living and correct
habits will continue through life*

*
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